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HSP27をGST融合タンパク質として大腸菌で大量に発昆する系を構築して、大鼠に精製した。

次に、 HSP27を結合したアフィニティーカラムを作製した。このカラムにヒト細胞の細胞溶解

械を流して、カラムに結合する分子だけを回収した、回収された HSP27結合分子を SDSーポリ

アクリルアミドゲル泊勾泳助で分離し、クーマシーブルー染色により 4栂知存在することが般

認された。今後、このHSP27結合分子について、 LC/MS/MSを川いて鑑白質を同定する予定であ

る。
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HSP27， a member of the smal1 heat shock protein family， is implicated in diverse bio1ogica1 function. 

Cytoprotective ro1es of Hsp27， as a mo1ecu1ar chaperon， inc1ude inhibition of caspase activation， 

prevention from stress-induced disruption of cytoske1eton， and modu1ation of intrace11u1ar redox 

potentia1. We recent1y found that HSP27 is invo1ved in the protective ro1e against UVC-induced ce11 

death in human UVAP-2 cells， possib1y via function in DNA repair. 1n the present study to elucidate 

the mo1ecu1ar mechanisms of the UVC resistance， we searched for HSP27-interacted proteins in the human 

ce1ls， by affinity column chromatography using HSP27 protein-binding Sepharose. The HSP27 proteins of 

wi1d type and mutated type， in which the residues Ser15， 78 and 82 were substituted for aspartic acids 

to mimic the phosphory1ated HSP27， were expressed as fusion protein with GST in E. colL GST， the wi1d 

type (GST-HSP27) and the mutated type (GST-HSP27/3D) of HSP27 fused with GST were purified from E. coli 

using GSH-Sepharose column and then conjugated with NHS-activated Sepharose. Cytoso1ic and nuc1ear 

fractions from ce11 1ysates were prepared from human UVAP-2 cells mock-irradiated and irradiated with 

UVC (10 J/m2). Up to now， the cytoso1ic fraction from the mock-irradiated cells was applied to the affini ty 

co1umns and eluted with high sa1t solution. The e1uted fraction was subjected to SDS-PAGE ana1ysis， 

and fo町 proteinbands bound to the GST-HSP27 and GST-HSP27/3D co1umns but not to the GST co1umn were 

detected in the c叩 parativeSDS-PAGE ana1ysis. 1dentification of the four proteins appeared to 

specifica11y bind to HSP27 is now in progress by mass spectrometry. 

Keywords HSP27， UVC， HSP27-inieracted protein， mo1ecu1ar chaperone， human ce11s 

Inlroductlon 

Stress events induce the expression of a set of highly conserved proteins called heat shock proteins 

(HSPs) in prokaryotes and eukaryotes. The expression of these proteins is induced not only by e1evated 

temperature but a1so other types of stress like heavy meta1s， H202， arseni te or a1coho1s， and increased 

expression is invo1ved in the protection against stress-induced ce11ular injury [1-5]. Thus， the more 

genera1 term ‘stress proteins' has been introduced for HSPs， which be10ng to mo1ecular chaperones. 

U1traviolet 1ight (UV) induces significant ce11u1ar damage， primari1y producing DNA 1esions such as 

thymine dimers and (6-4)photoproducts [6，7]. Human cells have defense mechanisms to survive UV-induced 

injury. HSPs may p1ay ro1es in defense mechanisms since cells preconditioned by heat shock were reported 

to be resistant to UVB (principa11y 290-320 nm in wave1ength) irradiation [8-11]. However， the kind 

of HSP invo1ved in the resistance and the mechanisms under1ying the HSP-induced resistance are sti11 

e1usive. HSP27， a member of the small heat shock protein family， is implicated in diverse biological 
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function. Cytoprotective roles of Hsp27， as a molecular chaperon， include inhibition of caspase 

activation， prevention from stress-induced disruption of cytoskeleton， and modulation of intracellular 

redox potential. [12]. We have established human cell lines differing in their sensitivity to UVC， RSa 

and UVAP-2 [13-14]. From the comparative studies of these cell lines， we recently found that HSP27 

is involved in the protective role against UVC-induced cel1 death in human UVAP-2 cells， possibly via 

function in nucleotide excision repair [15] . In the present study to elucidate the molecular mechanisms 

of the UVC resistance， we searched for HSP27-interacted proteins in the human cells. We first constructed 

plasmids to express wild type and mutated type of HSP27， in which the residues Ser15， 78 and 82 were 

substituted for aspartic acids to mimic the phosphorylated HSP27， as fused proteins with 

gluathione-S-transferase (GST). These fusion proteins were expressed in E. c01i. and purified and then 

conjugated with Sepharose. Next， we searched for HSP27-interacted proteins in UVAP-2 cells by affinity 

column chromatography using Sepharose binding those fusion proteins， and detected several proteins 

appeared to specifically bind to HSP27. 

Materials and methods 

P1asmids 

pBluescript-HSP27，which contain c凶Asequence of hsp27 gene， was gift from H. hosoya. (Hiro shima 

University ， Japan) 

pBluescript..KS(+)-HSP27/3D mutant， in which 15-Ser，78-Ser and 82-Ser of hsp27were substituted for 

aspartic acids， was gift from Dr. Weber and Dr. Hicky (University of NEVADA ， USA). The sequence of 

the cDNAs of hsp27and hsp27/3Dwere inserted to GST fusion protein expression vector using proper sites 

for restriction enz抑nes.

Purification of protein 

Pellets of E. coli. expressing GST， the wild type (GST-HSP27) and the mutated type (GST-HSP27/3D) 

of HSP27 fused with GST were lysed with a buffer (5α副 Tris/HCL， pH 7.5， 1伽1M2-肥， 1mM EDTA， 50 mM 

NaCl， 1側 Glycerol)containing 0.1% NP-40， 1 mM PMSF， O.OlmM pepstain A， 0.08 mg/ml lysozyme， and 

the lysates were incubated for 1 ho町 at3'f C and then centrifuged at 10，000 x g for 1 hour at 40 C. 

The supernatants were applied to Glutathione Sepharose 4 Fast Flow (加ershambiosciences AB SE-751 84 

Uppsala Sweden ) followed by a wash in the lysis buffer， then eluted wi th 40mM glutathione. The purified 

proteins were confirmed by SDS-PAGE analysis. 

Coupling of proteins with MlS-activated s，句pharose

GST， GST-HSP27 and GST-HSP27/3D proteins were dialyzed with a buffer (0. 2M NaHC03， pH 8. 3， O. 2M NaCl)， 

concentrated by Amicon Ultra-4 (Milipore Corporation Bedford， MA01730 U.S.A) according to the 

manufacturer' s recommendations. The concentrated proteins were coupled with NHS-activated Sepharose 

(帥ersh捌 PharmaciaBiotech AB SE-751 84 Uppsala Sweden ) for 2 hours at ro叩 temperatureand blocked 

wi th O. 5 Tris-HCl， pH 8. 3， containing O. 5 M NaCl and then washed wi th O. 1 M CH3C∞Na， pH 4. 0， containing 

0.5 M NaCl. The blocking and washing were repeated 6 times and final1y washed with 50 mM Tris-HCl， pH 

7.5， containing印刷 NaC1.
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Cel1s and culture condition 

UVAP-2 cells were established from human RSa cells [13]， as a UVC-resistant cell line， by 

mutagenization with ethyl methanesulfonate followed by UVC irradiation [14]. UVAP-2 cells were cultured 

in Eagle's肥M(E肥M)(Nissui， Tokyo， Japan) medium supplemented with 10先 (v/v)calf serum (岱)

(Biosciences PTY Ltd， A.C.N.， Australia) at 3アCin a humidified atmosphere containing附 CO2・

UVC irradia tion 

UVC was generated from a 6-W National germicidal lamp (Matsushi ta Electronic Industrial Co.， Osaka， 

Japan). The intensity of UVC was 1 J/m2/s， which was measured by a UV radiometer， UVR-254 (Tokyo Kogaku 

Kikai Co.， Tokyo， ]apan). Cells were seeded in a 100寸 mdish and grown to a confluent condition. The 

cells were irradiated wi th UVC at an indicated dosage immediately after the medium was removed and then 

reincubated for an appropriate time as previously described [20]. Mock-irradiated cells were treated 

in the s叩 emanner but without irradiation 

Preparation of cytosolic and nuclear fraction fI1咽 humanUVAP-2 cel1s 

Af行'nitychro.回 to，・graphy

百leaffinity column was pre-washed with the cell lysis buffer. Cytosolic and nuclear fractions of 

cell lysates from human UVAP-2 cells mock-irradiated were applied successively to the three affinity 

column， GST， GST-HSP27 and GST-HSP27/3D binding Seph訂 ose，in their order， washed wi th the lysis buffer， 

and then eluted sequentially with a buffer (10mM Tris-HCl， pH 7.5，印 刷 NaCl，2.51雌 MgC12• 2 mM NaF ， 2 

mM Na2V04) containing 1 M NaCl， then the buffer contaninig 1 M MgC12， and finally 0.1 M glycine -HCl ， 

pH 3.0. Eluted protein were concentrated using a TCA precipitation method， separated by SDS-PAGE， and 

then detected by CBB or silver staining. 

Results 

We purified about 7. 2mg GST， 6. 1mg GST-Hsp27 and 6. 4合唱 GST-Hsp27/3Dfrom 16L， 16Land 14L L-broth culture 

E. coli， respectively(figure1). Cytosolic fractions of cell lysates from human UVAP-2 cells 

mock-irradiated were applied successively to the two affinity column， GST， GST-HSP27 binding Sepharose. 

There are four proteins appeared to specifically bind to HSP27(figure2). 
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Figurel The purified proteins were confirmed by SDS-PAGE analysis and stained by CBB 
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Dlscussion 

It was reported that human ce11s to1erate da聞 gecaused by UVB irradiation if they have been 

preconditioned for heat treatment [7-9]， and it was suggested that inducib1e HSPs p1ay ro1es in cellu1ar 

responses after UV irradiation [10]. However， Trautinger et a1. [20-21] reported that overexpression 

of HSP27 did not confer resistance to UVA (principally 320-380 nrn in wave1ength)ーandUVB-induced ce11 

death in a human squamous ce11 carcinoma ce11 1ine.α1 the other hand， we recent1y found that HSP27 

has the protective ro1e against UVC-induced ce11 death in UVC-resistant human UVAP-2 ce11s， possib1y 

via function in nuc1eotide excision repair [16]. UVC is a usefu1 too1 as a DNA damaging agent for 

investigating DNA repair mechanisms and stress responses in human ce11s [22-23]. We used UVC as a DNA 

damaging stressor and found previous1y the invo1vement of some other mo1ecu1es， such as NPM [15] and 

syndecan 1 [25]， in resistance to UVC in human ce11s. 

HSP27， a member of the sma11 heat shock protein fami1y (sHSP)， is expressed constitutive1y at 10w 

1eve1s in many cells and tissues. HSP27 expression increases following heat shock or other type of stress 

and enhances the cellu1ar resistance to different types of stress， inc1uding heat shock， oxidative stress 

[16-17]， and cancer chemotherapy agents [19]. It has been previous1y reported that HSP27 p1ay ro1es 

in the cytoprotective ro1e as a mo1ecu1ar chaperon via inhibition of caspase activation ， prevention 

of stress-induced disruption of the cytoske1eton， and the modu1ation of the intra-ce11u1ar redox 

potentia1 [13]. 

The mo1ecu1ar mechanisms of the protective ro1es of HSP27 against UVC via function in the閃Arepair 

is unknown. If HSP27 a1so functions in the ro1es as a mo1ecu1ar chaperone， it is expected to interact 

with other protein. Zhu et 81. [26] and Kindas寸nuggeet a1. [27] used immuno-precipitation method to 

search for HSP27-interacted protein; Zhu et 81. reported that a small amount of actin is co-precipitated 

by anti-HSP27 antibody in resting p1ate1ets， and Kindas寸nuggeet 81. found that HSP27 interacts with 

actin， p53， HSP70 and HSP90， respective1y， in a human epiderma1 carcinoma ce11 1ine transfected with 

hsp27 cDNA. In this study， we used an affini ty co1umn chromatography method using HSP27-binding Sepharose 

to search for HSP27-and phosphory1ated HSP27-interacted proteins in human UVAP-cells mock-irradiated 

and irradiated with UVC. For the purpose， mutated type of HSP27， in which 15-Ser，78-Ser and 82-Ser of 

hsp27 were substituted for aspartic acids， as we1l as wi1d type of HSP27 was expressed in E.co1i. as 

fused proteins with GST， and purified. The mutated type was reported to be mimic phophory1ated HSP27. 

Up to now， we identified four proteins appear吋 tospecifica11y bind to HSP27 in cytoso1ic fraction 

in the mock-irradiated cells. The identification of the proteins is now in progress by mass spectrometry. 
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